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NEWS,
At Smith Collie the Cbrmectkut . _

ley Students' Misionary Conference'isHteld-
annual meeting. Ther are

from eleven Afferent

; John Merrii
s, who is connected with

ing ts
about> 4_^ ^^t -n î«- .^J-^^^^fmmQ ^^ -\^mm^ ^«*^r-T ^TH, \J&AA^A ^r*4V

.̂ egeVpresem.., The speakers are Prof
Ernest Hall, president of --the-'Ann
Board of
and Mrs. La
the Student Volunteer Movement. A new
committee rm faculty recommendations,
feomfiosert of two instructors, Miss.White
and Miss Adams,, and an ilumna* Miss
Emma jlirflC '05, as secretal^, Was ap-
pointed' by the trustees. .'The object is to
provirte /gwd recommendations—based 6n
academic records, besides tHe_recomrae!nda-
'|ons of the imliyiduarmenSeTs/of^the fa-

any occupation^, ̂ nd to give fe-
se.rvice to/alumnae arid employers.
Seniors aTe going to give Shake-

Sfifeare's "Midsummer* Njght's Dreain," as
tneir play for the year. .

ere has been a classification of^ the
students in attendance at Wdlesley,

as foTtows: Graduate students, 22; Sen-
_, 255; Joniors; ate; Sophomores, 313;,
eshmen, 406;. and ^ special students. 3.

The" Freshmen Jiave advisers who have
been arranged in,two groups* one,advising

their parts, but one realized that at finst aboii electives and the arrangement
1 1 • ~ d| ^ A 4 ^ 4 & * S- jt m » ^9\ t A 1 *_!«. ~ t_ \ * _i j_t_ i~3 — \_.otstndies. &d the other helping the Fresh

low. A thing woJth? of mention is thad Freshmen, each of whom,has a list of her
f> .m ' A V ^ * ^ " * A M 1 * _ "̂  j * A !_ £^ _* • _ — -L- - ^ . — — *J-^—. ^Pl» — _J M &rrtlie \\onien of the cast teemed to outshine

., the fdks; from Babbie to the maid,
<ur \ wowan ;in the «S)St%as good, while

"w-ral-cases,the mew seemed not quite
*t" tlie mark, and were equally worried
' ' ) < • ]"'siHon^f th>ir hands and the pitch
tH«-r w.jccs, But^what made the play

'»

-Is (

tS t <
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bvrt

" l i a b l e as it undoubtedly was.
that every one had the spirit

t ' ^rrttthey wert^er the time being.
^ Carrie's story, and it is this atmos-
1 1 c"otMnd, and this tale o f Scottish

y1 succeeded hi conveying to

r\

i" herself so completely bewitched
m, including Gavin, that, it seems
mi necessary to make special jnen-
HT here. , Frances Randolph looked
" and played the part beautifully.
'•il expression1 was excellent; her
' "ceptirh ' was, well thought out,
l " portrayed; her comedy was

K1, ar(d her pathos was very sin
' Convincing. *

Character of Rob Dow

n -
, ,

1 proof of how a great deal can lie
•i seemingly small part. As one

t < > another in the hall, "frwrnild-
1 meet him in the Park after dark."

"»ly was a formidable and.intcrcst-

Continued 4.)

men after the first has endedT Thi^ se<>
end group consists of j the teachers-of the

own students as far'as fusible. ThHarg:-
esl fttimber of studfhts come from Massa
chus^tts, Xew Yo|kr PennSyl/ania. Xexv
Jersev and Illinois, and even (China, Japan
and Kussi? are represelited.V/

At Radcliffe there are 55 graduate i stu-
dents. seventeen of wh.onr.hold- the Ra<l-
clifFc A. IV decree. Twenty-five are from
such cofcgcs as -Smith. VVellesley., Ilryn
\fnwr. Mr^. Holyoke, X'assar Barnard^ and
Simmous;" seven are from co-eftucational
;nstituti(-n's fn the East ; five from co-edu-
atibnal institutions in* the ^Middle Wests.

rnd one from Dal'iousie' College. ., f

The rcijidar ir< nthly'meeting of the class
nf loio'was held on Thursdax, with the

PROF. PpNCK'S OPENING ADDRESS
On Wednesday, Nov. 4, at 5 o'clock, in

'Earl Hall, President Butler, in a few terse
words introduced the Kaiser Wilhelm pror.
fessor from Germany, Prof* Albcecjit
Penck, who gave hit first^fl&fi
(umbia University before a raj!
composed of interested and
rnen and women. This lecture, dcttttered
in English, is the firit of a series td be
jjiven weekly in 305 Schermerhgrn^_pn
Wednesdays, at 5, and to be
public.
> Prof. Penck's subject was the surface -
parallelism between North America and
Evurope, in physiographic structure. On-
handing in America he was impressed with '
the similarity of submergence of the land
in the tiortheast of America and ia the
northwest of Europe wJth the recurrence
of roclcs in age and structure. The old-
rock of both Northern Europe and Ameri-
ca is folded and-metamorphosed, and the
strata beneath the Great Lakes and the
Baltic Sea is of the same geotagkal age.
Both North America and Europe are pen-
insulas separated itt the sooth; from an-
Dther continent by the Gulf df TOfexico and
the Mediterranean Sea, respectively; Both
countries have once been covered by great
ice* floes, and the topography of the mid-
dle U. S. and Rus_sja is thus similar in
"ixilishuTrocks, rounded skyline aho* glacial-
moraines surrounded by the same proble-
matic loess. The coal measures occur hi
localities identical in structure, and both
countries are dependent on these f or ~ fuel. .;
£ven the_ geological history of the two
eountries4s-simUar in the main as to events
and character of rock.

In Contrast to the similarities of^hy- .
' are these marked differencesCJn^

Europe, the mountain -ranges run east and
west, while here they are north and south.
There the Alps border the northern part of
the Mediterranean, while here a long
stretch of plains slopes down, to the Gulf
of Mexico. The Volga is^tlje only river
that is comparable to our Mississippi, e*-

that it does no! flow Into the sea,
probabfy it was directly corfnected

n former 'j

reports
the
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the chair; Xf t e r
coirmttecs ; nd of the
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-.ml that a fine nf ten cen's'lv ;mp'-nl tor
a!\sence from scnn practice \vi/lumt a cr^c!

to appropnat^hv<*-xcuse. w a - ^'
df>lbrs from t lu - l u . iMi rv jhc

of the SOUK o
new moniKT*. \y
Sweenev. were nn
class, and the n f

for the \ 'a
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r

to the* ocean. Moreover it is not so l
o^rtant to *the life of the peoples. »,In '
Furore tJie trade wip'ds- are from *

'the. if^tth. and are strongest in .winter';
henV jlw are from* the southwest, and.-
>troh*rcst in*, summer. S'nce there is a dif-
fereticti' of about thirty degrees in latitude
in the tv|o countri^tjhe climate is natuN
allv different; th|t of Europe is' corhr3ar-
•ihle to'' the northwest of America, that of .
Itjly to California. Because of the lack
of "mountains at north and south in
Europe, the Atlantic Ocean has/ sprtaA out
inland over the cSitinenf, \v)file here the

(Continued on Page 4.)
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nji. not merely stand
thinking that the lack

, . \\ihetmstitute influence

•: • nee can ,have no real
•"l-^r.i-tf H" decision for evil.
an-o an > decision, for g>>od.

> n \ thing: itt will merely let
Business Manger _ ^atier?" take their own course. Every girl

May In^lU | - I ^ M i M I t : a positive, active prtwer for good
Asst Business "Manger n Kcr circle. cla-> and cofle^e.

Mar IfciiW

Ex-officio
Florence Wv th

Su eft-son
A.

1909
i'.

Attoriate Editors
F>ie Fbut UMO

|'»10

Editor of the BARXARD BULLETIN :

I < % n the last day of October the class of
Managing Editors | i < o"5 me: t«»ir-thcr inythe lunch-room

Hail ..; I W H I ' ami held a re;mi* n. < " » / course, we noticed
vom B«ur „„„ i w» > many changes—*e t~mjerjrraduate Play-

r'-om t h e - a d d i t i - n a ! xeading room, jhe
V. XX', C. \ . n»om are all, "im-
provements. l ' » r* there' was one. thintj
*hai rnrre thrn n i l these others. .made
the Barnard of t la\ seem a strange and
a wonderf il plac : the lunch was good!

jXX'e raised a loml wail about the liinch-
i room food last year, and it seems we wailed
to good purpose, f< >r the .present manage-
ment offefs-scientifically prepared fowl-at
a remarkably 1n\\ price. Store, has been
accomplished than we ever h^ped—but
just what wT^rTci'tied. \\"e jrish to con-
gratulate Barnard girls upon
rick, and to r mpliment Mrs. Jameson
•ip< n her

0 ' ) R ( » T I I E A KLT/XER.
(Application for eiitry ** »•« n.l i-la« mnit-r C'hii man fciitcrtitinmcnt Committee.

•t the po*t-offik-» af NM»- )'ork. X. V.

Fann Aurill
Allen
Burke

AdJi* 1!»1 1

Sab»cription—One Year, $1.50.
' Mailing Price, $1.85

Strictlv in A

Add r(-^

BAItNAKI) BVFJ.KT IXi
Bernard College,' Columbia t'niverHty, X» Y.

Broadway a»d 119th St.

TIFFANY & Co.
AftMt M4 37* tk, BtvT«rtFulh

Ladies* Gold Vatchcs

Small opeo-f̂ e 18-kartt
Id watches, suitable for t

$25

Firth Avenue

VLUMKAE NOTES.\
t).

IIAIX X£\VS.

A new plan is heimj trieil in T*nxiks Hall
with regard to the >catin^ arrang^inent in
the d»ninir-rrMim. At the Beginning'of each
Tnon:h tlie scats are assigned by- lot. It is

XF.W YORK, WFDNESDAY. Nf iv . ' n . tijpS, ^"s *holK1(1 tlfat ̂  lhe ^rls will-have a
-~ " chance t . » liec'jnje well acquainted .with

each ntbir. The rr'-nilwrs < » f the Factiltv
residing at the haM are -alsl) includetl in

- .
"Xor knowest thou what

Thy life to thy neighbor's cfetvl ha^Jent;"
Few college girls, perhaps, realize theNnm-.tattv.

nfluencc they have upon each .other. Each J \\7-fhie-Mny eveir'ng the residents of
rirl^thixl of l ife is reflected in the l ive*hpH-R, Mall ui:ena :ncfl at dmner Pre«i-

of a circle ot friends, larger or.smaller/as i lent and Mrs. l i .ukr. Acting Dean Brews-
the case may be. But often our shadows. RT and Mrs. t^cw^tcr Mis^ r.ilder«1ccve
fall where we can never be, and we do not Prof. M^m-^K*. Mr! and Mrs! Putnam. M!

irosyenor were also pres-

Mrs. Thaver M'Uren (Madeline
Shinner. 03.) . has 4 daughter, El ^ibeth.
b<?rn f)ctob& 3Oth. . J»

Mrs. Mortimer"', J. Kaufman ( Helen ,
toeb. '08) has a son, George Mortimer.

Karonness de Graffetuied (Irma Stern,
'03 ) has a daughter, Marie-Louise, born in
Paris, 'on Saptetnber loth.

Louise E Peters. 04. is a student at jlie
School of 1'hilanthropy.
-Gefmule Wells, "08. is working in the
.•crctoK'5 office at CoJiBpnbia t|niversity.

Clara Eaton, '08,, s teaching in Public^
73. ^ ' \ / -.

Mrs. R. Hendey Sherwood, ^
Marjnrie F. Brown) has a daughterborn
October 3Oth.

Marie Josephine Ainsworth Marion, cx-
1*107. was married on October 26th, in the

ut the yradiiates ha^e a scp-K:
i
hurch of St Vincent dc Paul, to Lorenzo

- Martinez Picabia. . .

know who may le influenced by our word* M:!W and Dr r,
or actions. It mav "
jnst thr word or

right and wrong.. Every thought, then, for

.
It may be that we will speak v n. The d, ̂ rnm.rv is nim'njr to e^taWUh s. W-
d or do- jus t ^e thmff whi^U,] ir-di^n*. ,n, ,f vthich is tnfevc the1^cr^;^l;!all:ar<^')^^-:;^^'f ^ i-nivmsty ,̂  w«h t^

Edith Fetterich is engaged to >fr, >
•f l»f)ston.

Anna Boss is engaged to Mr. Clarence
CNmnhell of X. Y. City. He is a graduate
>f Col^mba. and a member of Phi Delta
Theta Fraternity.

1» itler favored the ' stif-
fs interesting r. -nark*.

-f • .. .. , . . . . - . . - - . . - . , . . . .„,., , vn a fixed date each \ear \fter
it is the thoujf-n which engender* the word IdinntT lVe-;ident ' "
or act, should be me which w i l l Have an U>MN
uplifting: ^n<l lidpful infliu-m-
anv-rrl iis. \\\> kn-av n,ir f r j
i^ n > betti-r place than a c-.!'
know them—aivl we kn \\
needs and pro!)lfm*. - \\Y.
,'*i o'tr everv-day c ,ntact \\ \
aH that we jj've out f

'' ' ' V e 'lr)(s( ^'r" "'" ' ' ' ' ' 'Ac ' M 1 ~t r i a l - - t . , nurt tin-

CLASS MEETIXG.

Two for t!'C

tiflficers of. the classone

Treasurer. Kosalin<l Case.
l i -U-rnn . l-'leanof Mvers.



B A R X A R D B U L L E T I N

ALUMNAE MEETING.
c annual business meeting of the As-
i Alumnae of Barnard College was
in tire Brinkerhoff Theatre, on Oc-
}ist, 1908, at ten o'clock. The meet-

:n!r u u s unusually well attended and was
vumhutn l by the president, Miss Chase, in
>o "expeditious a manner that interest was

ever.
many

until
Miss Chase has proved to be

efficient heads the association has
had. Owing to the fact that she has

outside interests she declined the
initiation; for a second term, which was

lieVvm J^e«pr^ She was then
if initiated for director at large, and elect-
d inianimpusl| at* the suggestion of Miss
Mv, her oppdnent

Tht- other ejections which took place at
i> ' n^eeting-wete: ; Mrs. Woodward

Ma/K'Upe Heroyt *oi), president; Miss
I Eli/aheth Roberts, 'or, corresponding sec-
[' alary,1 and Miss -Ruth Howe, '03, treas-
I . * . *. .* ^^

IKCTURES.
Arrangements have been made at the Bo-

tanical Gardens for a guide to conduct vis-
itors over the ^founds, at 3 p m (|ajjy

starting from the main doorway, .of the
building. Also,on Saturdays, at 4 p.m.,
lectures are to be delivered'by various noted
men.

Hi

'urer. • y •
~Xl iev association took action on two mat-
ter of special mtertit to undergraduates.

The first of 'these is an amendment to the
1\v-Ia\ys.- by which non-graduate students
of r.amarawho have completed at least
• ni ful l year of college work, after regu-
lar registration, become associate men>
l i r s of'the association, and may so remain
uprn the payment of one dollar annually.
Aerate members may attend social
Nc!i< ns and «£t on committees^ but roay
n > t haye any part in business meetings.
Ml any dffice, o r vote. • • • • " . • ' . :

T1ic sepond matter is in regard to the
Students' Aid Committee. It was decided
.t" mnke an effort to raise $700 thU year
fr'.r the benefit of the committee, and a
** . • . _ T « * . . * . • ~

lliat.scheduled for November I4th
is to be delivered by Dr M. A. Howe, on
"I'.otanical Cruises in the Bahamas."

Beginning-with December ist, a series
of lectures on Moliere will be given by
Bramler Matthews ofr^oHimbia, irr 305
Schermerhorn, at 4.15'p.m. They ar.e to
be held every Tuesday and Thursday unjil
the cottmds completed.

Other lectures will be given as follows:
Nov. 13.—.Miltir^isen, Manichaeism, and

Mazdakisen, by Pr^)f. A. V. W. Jackon;
series on "The Kelfeiori of-Persia."

Nov. 24.—Masterpieces of German lit-
erature. Simplicissiums, Prof. II. W,
Thayer of, Princeton, 305 Schermerhorn
at 8.15.

Nov. ifi.—i^arly Mediaeval Movements
wittier Italian Arcliitecture* by Dr.lA. D,
F; Hamlin, 410, in 309 Havermeyer

Nqy^ 12.—French lectures, Paris all jour
le jout Caver projection). Prof. LoisWux.

Xov. 19,—Henri Lavedan, Dr. U.'Del-
emarre.

WARNING! I
Bain Coats are sold as "CRA-

VENETTES" which are not— therefore
bear in mind when purchasing

It IS

Rain Coat
unless this circular registered

trade-mark is stamped on the cloth and
this silk label

SPECIAL PRICES TO SENIORS

1546 BROAOWAV

sum hrthe near future.
Many of the Alumnae remained - for

l"noheon and several classes made it an
<•ccnsi.ni for a reunion. '

' ( 1

1908 LUNCHEON.
the alumnae rneetng on Oc-

' < r ^rst. 'the class of 1908 had a reunion
btrn at college. About forty of the

were present. A feature of the oc-
n consisted of Jack Homer pies; con-

- the "fate" ol eaoh person present,
Tchration of Hallowe'en,

CHA.RUEJ rRJEDGEN

t )RUGTGI
Arrsterdtm Av«pn«, Cor. ii4th StVeet
Arrsurdam Attrttw, Cor. noth Street

' i • ' ' • ! '
• s Motions Owfitfly Compounded

c-^ly-Delicious Soda—Swidrie* at Both'/ i ^.. i . '•
IStorw

THE DORMS BOOK StORE
Amsterdam Ave., near 11510 St.

'Carries Complete line ,of Barnard Text-
Uooks, Stationery, etc.

Conveniently located for residents of
• . " ' ," Brooks Hall.

Open Evenings.

* .Devonshire Sahitafyl^irndry
Dry Clewtag «»<! DffrtW

2874 BROADWAY Tel. 5056 Worn.
Our efforts ar« particuhrly directed toward care

?n htn ilii f of lingerie of the highest quality.
MADAMEANDRUE

is at the collar or

LOOK FOR BOTH AND INSIST
UPON SEEING THEM

"CRAVBNRTTE" Bain Coats come in a
large variety of cloths and are for sale
by the leading Clothing, Haberdashery and
Department Stores throughout the worli

We will send booklet if you write us.

B. PRIESTLEY A CO.
Manufacturers of wCravenette" Cloths

Mohairs, Dress Goods, Etc.
too Fifth Ave^ Cor. ijth St, New York

TOR TASTY, "HOMEY" COOKING C01CE TO

tlea 1?oom'f
1113 Amsterdam Aveixue

Breakfast 7:45—10:30
Luncheon .12—3 Afternooa Tea,

SandwJchw, Cak«, Etc. for
College Teas and Spitacli

S OR
Pianist and 0 rector,

Offlce,,55 Court Sf,, Brooklyn, 'U, Y,
T F L F P H O N E 3277 M A I N

BOOKS— old and New

Bought and Sold

Stationery, Athletic Goods
Lowest Prices * ".

vUNiERSlTV BOOKSTORE

„.. WEST
^ ,Ttp "

otfafy Bookstorift on the College Grounds

Baokselfers, Publishers and'Importers

MAKERS OF HIGH QUALITY B^EAt) A^I) PINKER ROLLS

AVwiu*. at 76th Street
Avenue, 53d Street

Rixtwn Broadway
, at tflnety-nfnth

Nfno

Cake? and Delicious .Pa*fly,
Birthdays. Dclcious Sorbeti

lites cf Exquisite Flavor
Caterer's Art :n

Artistic Work in Cakes for Teas and
Creams. Bon Bons >apd Choco-

and Choice Materials. Perfectidn of the
Afterri oon Teas and At-Homes.
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i i* nndmaHr a
,r restraint, in action
n is never appealing

Continued Irani |M$e i, coi. 3.1
^itTTa ^tevavfiKR, keep iHMI dnoate 'S^'tt
'he Jcean it held hndt Tfce high

"-- y <rth, due to the ininence of Arabia.
• > here it- « rafale m the Central

""He*. Forests prevented the mixture of
-; T ân and German civifiulJon, a>

• 4 ^* flk•* *: :? true in iftitm to jtexico at̂ d the

M. OSTROWE

CiMr Mfl Tviki
and

BROAD WAV

5:2| St

over the *e*. Ae was aNe to estab- ,
colonies to the north and west and

CT.T :- *rre*iit for ittdf mereh - ;thwest. and fo expanded in culture and
•> -i-r- nal aVp^ to *he aodi- - Bluest. There the nnadnre was niade

f.-.r ---. - -c-nCTiberine these facts.' >-*«Mf l»>i»e of AC cn^««e Mnencti

::̂ re ctTu - -t- nanv scenes and manv ' sfcf <VT?^S!J?g^T? ̂. ' * Tfvrnted dote contact toUietn Ind an am!
n- -r :,a. »h;ch seemed to d^ Jkh;.e p,,,̂  p̂ ^̂  <fc|-rf ̂  addre., bv

a i ::Lt- a ?:r n«er and a mord con-, ^atin^ that Geranm HfBrd was mixed
rmer'.'ta:: n. The Httle miriister wi:h American, and lint though it had

^

J. Grant Scnia.

and cfltt the leading
College, School and
Church Publications

and purpose*, j r*en cbhned that the irord HAmtnca
hhn: he was *a« <terired from the ftafian disc terer,

„'»/i-i'^4cin^. buyish {America Yeapncei, j*| npnol exi*ted that
V.:t sr.<TKhin». one could | he helonprd to an oM, German familv

har!> i't.t: that he na> a man »!*>> «-hich had,migrated Id Italy, and so >ince
GVU''' -^a> iiM r: c !?>e congregation *ifi «r iuuntiy ^^cfan^rritfopiected in name
Tr.nr-*ra>l >* :hc i»l»4 of the people at^ »Grrma«r. hei»»n^ai(|»««Be ami hear
the ^rr* :in ,̂ N". U*Iy nondered at a!! him speak on the nh^ntognifiinc features of
that ^ fell vi :e-r:\. in love with Babbie, ,*ii* Ormany. , •'
hnt ma-.;. rVlt :" &:. n hi* pbce. they cowl*! , . " ' -r '' ^n •.' .. . ,' " *'•
have -v. :*^t - a much, more fervent BH43BWK U i

Haifv. io-ia. 12,30-5. Ewcbange '̂ n
Wedneidar, II— •" •

12-12.3^ ?*te «i»; tf*kr Mrs.
Merrett; subiect. The P»alms.

12.15-1. Meetnvj of Musica

f'f - cr-. 1H hy the riilian-
.J^ • ' I^jJceil superb, an'!v

<a*"C3t^: "•'. itr. "•**- <r Tir^ciMftn, The fe-
f - * - • % ! • « .

Ta.e j art ..i t "»r _ c Tmretjaiioti, wa* ver\ .
IK. arvi :!:c ch;e'f elder an*l hi*: RoomTl3|*
;iar.:aiiar;> in the bst act. were* ' 5 IO-6. Lecture on-

-n an.! tinrelentin^. ? German Envlire. by AftfCcht Pec
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